CLASS VIA ASSIGNMENTS
SUBJECT
ENGLISH

MATHS

ASSIGNMENT
1. In a small chart paper, write a paragraph on the impact
of lockdown in India and paste a few pictures to
support your points.
2. On an A4 size paper, write all the difficult words of
chapter 1 and 2 of Honeysuckle along with their
meanings.
3. On a drawing sheet, write your name on the left in
capital letters and with each letter write one adjective
describing yourself. On the right-hand side, write the
name of your friend in capital letters and write an
adjective with each letter describing your friend.
Beautify your work with word art.
1. Investigate by performing this activity:
Take strips or fasteners to make a triangle and a
quadrilateral. Try to push inward at any one vertex of
the triangle. Do the same to the quadrilateral.
Is the triangle distorted?
Is the triangle rigid?
Is the quadrilateral rigid?
Why is triangular shape preferred to make tall electric
towers not the quadrilateral shapes?
2. The amount collected towards the PM CARES for covid19 is ₹12635750. Represent this number in Indian and
International place value chart and also write the
number name in both the systems.
3. Write a healthy recipe for a family of four persons.
Name the ingredients used in it. Calculate the total
amount spent on it and round it to nearest tens.
4. Draw two grids of 10 × 10 . Write 1 to 100 in first grid
and 101 to 200 in second grid. Circle all the prime
numbers using red colour pencil and composite
numbers using yellow colour pencil.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

( sample for grid……)
5. Learn table from 5 to 20

6. Revise the chapters taught in the class in rough copy.

NOTE : Work should be creative and very
neat
Science

1. Representation of ‘ Different parts of the flower’ on
the chart paper.
2. Record writing of the activities conducted during
academic session

Social
Science

Prepare a “ME ON MAP” and a “ CONTINENT FACT FILE” very
clearly on a chart paper.
*Points to be considered while preparing are as follows:
1. ME ON MAP
a) Me b) My street c) My city d) My state e) My country f) My
continent g) My planet
2. CONTINENT FACT FILE
Blank, Divided and Labelled Maps for recording Geography
Information.
Computer
1. Collect pictorial information related to various types of
input and output devices along with their functionality
and uses.
2. Make a chart related to various types of storage
devices.
Note- Use scrapbook/chart paper
Hindi
1. दै निक समाचार पत्र पढ़कर 'मुख्य समाचार को' एक पृष्ठ प्रनिनदि
अपिे कॉपी में निखे।
2 . वसंि -पाठ 4 पर आधाररि दो कैिेंडर बिाए:1 ) न ंदी म ीिे के
अिुसार 2) अंग्रेजी म ीिे के अिुसार
3 . एक चार्ट पेपर पर ' चााँद से थोड़ी सी गप्पे ' कनविा शुद्ध -शुद्ध
अच्छी निखावर् में निखे। कृष्ण पक्ष एवं शुक्ल पक्ष के चन्द्रमा के आकर
नचत्र द्वारा दशाटए।
Sanskrit

1. एक से बीस िक संस्कृि गणिा निखकर नचत्र द्वारा दशाटए।
2 . पाठ 1 से 4 िक शब्दाथट याद करे ।

